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IN WVashington Territory school matters;
appear ta bc conducted in a mode hardly
satisfactory, according to a statement con-
tained in a communication frorn MNr. John
Tait, a Canadian, who bas taken up bis
abode there. The fact of his having been
at one tume a school teacher in this coun-
try, wvi11 lend to bis views additional inter-
est to most of aur readers. He writes
froin Tacoma, under date Of 24 th Decein-
ber, to the Guelph Daily OAkrtury, that in
educational inatters everything is as yet
prishine. There is comparatively little svs-
temn in the management of schools. A
11h eral support is given, but the results are
coniparatively nicagre. There is a per-
plexing varlety of text-books. Tbe instruc-
tion sougbt for and given is superficial.
The substantial is flot wantcd. Polish
and sho~w meet ail demands. Private
schools and colleges are numerous and
well supported. Boarders in tbese institu-
tions paywitbout grudging,$6 to$8 a week,
besides; exiras for tbeir board and tuition.
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actual service. In each county, every two
years, the people elect a superintendent
front amnongst the teachers. This super-
intendent teaches as long as be can each
year, spending two or tbree niantbs in
examining the schools of bis or ber fellow
teachers. Tbere are in the Territory
eighteen male and fifteen femiale superin-
tendents. 'rbere is, besides, a Territorial
superintendent who teacbes part of bis
tiine. 1'hese superintendents recei,ýe a
salary Of $300 or $400 besides their salary
as teachers. Fromn tbis you may sec tbat
this is by no means a ]and of milk andi
boney for teachers. Four or five scbools
in the Territoty pay fronx$i,ooo ta $i,5oo
a year for principals.

EDVJARD AlTKINSON'S paper "an the
relative strengtb and weakness of nations,"
in tbe New Year's number of tbe Centutry
Afagazin.-, is both interesting and instruc-
tive. Thlelpap)er vcrproperly beginsw~ith
an explanation of %hlat the term "Istrength "
as applieti ta a nation means. H{e borrows
his definition froni a writer on finance, wbo
live-d and flourished in the good aId pre-
revolution days, one Pelatiab WVebster.
The riches of a nation, according ta tbis
aId economist, do not consist in tbe abun-
dance of moncy it possesses, 1«but in num-
ber of people, in supplies and resources, in
the necessaries and conveniences of life,
in good laws, good public officers, in vir-
tuous citizens, in strengtb and concord, in
wisdom, in justice, in wise counsels and
nianly force." Having thus shown wbat,
in bis estimation, constitutes the real
strength of a nation, Mr. Atkinson goes on
to sbaiw in wbat degree tbe United States
contains; tbcse elements of strengtb. As
the conditions of progress are almost the
sanie in Canada as they arc in the Un.ited
States, the facts adduced and the conclu-
sions arrived at by 1\r. Atkin., -, are almost
as interesting ta Canadians as tbey are to
the citizens of the great republic.

l'f1 is onc subjct. on whichi Mr.
Edward Atkinson's statistics, in his article
"9on tbe relative strcngth of nations," pub-
lisbed in the Century ,Tfiga.-iiie, are pecu-
liarly interesting. He shows that the
growth of wealtb in the United States ib
synonynious with growth in the gecral
v elrare, that thcte is no trulli in the coni-
plaint that while the rich have been grow-
ing richer, the poor bave been growitig
poorer. lie shows in the finit plat-e tbat
the earning power of nmoney is less, very
nîuch less, than it was twenty years ago.
In 1864 $100 gold investeti in United
States bonds -if the best class earned
$ 16.66 per cent. per year. At tbe present
lime the earning power of $ioo in gold
coin invested in 434_ per cent. bonds is
only $2.2o per cent. p)er year. Froni this
it is clear tbat tbe capitalist does not get
ais much for bis nioney as be did twenty
years ago. Let us sec how it is witb the
labourer. In i 86o the wagcs of a work--
man of ordinary capacity wvas $1.68 gold,
in iS65 it was $2.85 in depreciatcd paper,
inii SS6 it was $2.04 in gold, in i86o a
wvorkinan of superior skill carned $3.37 per
day, in 1865 $2.75, paper. In 1885 such
a worknian carned $3.00 per day. Now
let us sec what the purchasing power of the
workman's wages were at tbese different
dates, that is bow inucb of the necessaries
and coniforts of lufe would the workrnan's
dollar buy. The purcbasing power of the
dollar in î86o is taken as the standard.
At that date the v'orkmian's dollar WOUld
purchase biin anc bundred cents' wortb of
two hundred articles on wbich the calcula-
tion is based. In 1865 bis dollar would
buy bimi only 56.84 cents' wortb, but in
1885 be could buy witb bis dollar 1.26.44
wotth, that is ant dollar in iSS5 m~as
as good ta tbe workman as $ 1.26 in î86o
This is difierent from the general belief,
but it is truc, nevertheless. The deposits
in the savings banik of Massachusetts show
that the working classes wcre mucb bcuter
off in 1885 tban they werc in 1865. In
that year the amount of the deposits in
the savings batik of that state was$5,
936,482, in î8SS it wvas $274,998,412.
The population in z865 was 1,267,329, in
1885 il was 1,941,465.
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